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Results of a Questionnaire on Pregnancy of Mothers 
Giving Birth to Babies with Biliary Atresia. 
TSUNEO CHIBA 
li、i、iunof Pediatric Sur耳ery守 Tohokul'ni、er、itySchool of¥k<l1nnじ
To investigate the possible effects of carrying biliary atresia babiesうwesurveyed 101 families 
concerning the course of the pregnancy and perinatal period. Fifty-eight families had biliary 
atresia babies (Group A), and 43 had normal babies (Group R). The following tendencies were 
observed: 
1) One-half of the mothers in Group .-¥ had taken medicine for tm1t the abnormal condition 
during pregnancy. 
2) Comparatively late occurrences of threatened abortion was observed in mothers in Group A. 
3) Combination of the blood type between the parents, and their tastes for beverages were 
different between the two groups. 
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ったのが23人，：T~ ~子であったωかお人．奇~ 3 －（であ
ったのがリ人であった.4寺に健康児を出産したりi1.1-・)
子供の数との差異は.1![＜，また！心山か約1' 2 子IC:~




























































































































































































体表膿蕩形成 。 3 
表6 妊娠中の行事や出来事









旅行 5カ月以内 I 3 i 
6カ月以降 l 4 1 
引っ越し 5カ月以内 I 2 3 
6カ月以降 i 5 6 
身の回り防きた事件｜ 8 2 
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